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and ahead, for we remember the Lord's death till he come. Every

time we observe the Lord's Supper we memorialize the two great
a

aspects of His work, -- His scrificial death, and. His coming

return in glory, paid
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Go to wait for\Ki\soJfro\n heaven, In Peter's very first

speech after Pentecost, he pointed ahead to the return of Christ.

It runs all throughthe gospels. Whole chapters of each of the

Synoptics are devoted to it. e-lni--that Christ declared

that he should come in great glory on the clouds of heayfven.

Over and over again he urged is follawwrs to, watoh,"for ye know

not when the 8on,é of Man cometh," The epistles are full of the

subject, Let me quote Hodge on this point:

Systematic Theology, vol.111. p.794ff.

"That the Apostles understood Christ to predict his decokd

comingin person does not admit of doubt. Indeed almost all the

rationalistic commentators teach that the Apostles fullybelieved

and even taught that the second advent with all its glorious

consequences wouldoccur in their day. Certain it is that they

believed that He would come visibly and with great glory, and that

they held his coming as the great object of expectation and desire,

Indeed Christians are described. as thos who "are waiting for the

coming of our Lord. Jesus Christ" (lCor.l:'?); as those who are

"looking for that blessed hope, and the glorious appearing of the

great God, and our Saviour Jesus Christ",(Tit.2:13) (it is to

them who look for Him He is to "appear the second time without sin

unto salvation," Heb.9,28) ; as those who are expecting and earnestly

desiring the coming of the day of God (2 Pet.3:l2) My rematk,..

Kodge continues:"It is a mraked characterist of the apostolic

writings that they give such prominence to the doctrine of the
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